Protozoans as indicators of sequential batch processes for phenol treatment; an autoecological approach.
The objective of this study was the investigation of the potential use of protistan species as quality indicators of the activated sludge performance in sequential batch processes receiving toxic compounds. Two laboratory scale sequential batch reactors (SBR) were used, a conventional one and a system with plastic biofilm carriers (SBBR), treating wastewater containing phenol at concentrations ranging from 1 up to 40 mg/L. Physicochemical analyses of the samples included the determination of MLSS, effluent suspended solids, BOD5, nitrogen-ammonia, nitrogen-nitrate and phenol. The activated sludge protistan community was identified and enumerated in each reactor. Statistical analyses included Canonical Correspondence Analysis and Indicator Species Analysis of the collected experimental data. Canonical Correspondence Analysis showed inversely proportional relationships between the protozoa and the physicochemical parameters of the effluent as well as protozoan species competition. Indicator species analysis revealed the presence and the prevalence of different species under various phenol influent concentrations. No indicator species were observed for the period of operation under 5 mg/L influent phenol in both reactors, while no indicator species were observed for 20 mg/L influent phenol in the SBR reactor. Carchesium and Epistylis sp. showed the higher values for 1 mg/L phenol in the SBR, while Holophrya sp. showed lower indicator values for the same period in the SBBR. Although several species showed a good correlation to the treatment efficiency of the reactors, Blepharisma sp., could be used as the primary indicator species in both reactors for the operation period under 40 mg/L phenol, as deduced by statistical analysis.